
NORTHERN MESSENGER..

Sfor tobscco und eigr ?1 "Let judgment b*n drasfts, Chaes,etoa and on ts ieitght referr'od to AMER10ANS AND THE DRINK
nt the house of God," and in tho pulpit. Do thsea roosa irre all rel.flilled. Thore are USAGES ABROAiJ.
some Christian mes and mtinistem (and solxe also club-rorsu, whlih oanu. bc fod:1 by any
woenS tue' tu tho itl.> woosd btter than repectabe suciety at a stmail charge per night. uTher f tlw lerua .lournel
they lubo u and uta Church, d.. iuni.-- Iausdsno.f too ayt ed rui
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Temperance Department, shortens lifo Dr Morgan says. -I entertan Ata rt'eeat Tmp cezneexotngiaGlutgew, hcrton et the studente•a u ting in Edin
no doubt that even the moderato use of this Mr. ArthurMoÂrthur said be wsu piesd urgh the oier day sind me of th
article, by impairing the general health, often to hear of the changu in medica practice as to Mr. Torntoïn sy, find tho iniators tak

'T'tA(CO AND TIlE OOSPEL lhortens hman lifo," It was the opinion of reeeribin u intoxoai g' drink. Itrwns most a very dliernt stand on this questlon t han
i ar.v. .X. L. ULLUMm&i, A. x. Johr' Quiny Adams that the average of u- doortant, tht aootors hads aen that patientt do in thus country I nover

rlhere u; snotltu nous,, and matructive manilfe fa isrtened five years by t e u of di( not need strun drink i disase. Hese all my We wino upor-n iter's
i the ae w0 t w men m the Suppose irait the ehomem foniuuIl aemb= r, ,130. 'wshen hep, w- T wlast eara goodi deal abroad, and dur-

deinauda ut sîppete and paassou, and tise lite to tise. who tisehmmalxe use the article, a ffled wtthWanxIlpoz, end kuo art I vnsineu o tho 1y Itr a o dda bý adr
rdsueands wh wic they r spond te the which ho did not, ad f e make the doctor was apt to reoenim d ruis t ng y trave for fully sevu months over the

rluctnc t i wd unt.M oe shortening but haL f hlie d it lsa flip tu all'his patiets, ho was afraid et continent and in E t T mot hund-eds of

binais tuetsy t-raison nen-who up. un o! moderate estimate that pus the consumer asould be adinl ed to him. When tho Auerieansa, met of sUw sver agroeablo, sno

Pavsug su (5xit per wek fur uueoa. wil pay nf tobacco in tse United States at two millons. doctur t,'ld him the dfisase, he said, "Nuw, iIy intelligent, sna o theo minlster,

. su--te per week. ven. ;u cents, and suo 100 Here, then, we have, in a sisgle generation ductur, whatever is tu be the result I m t be t o a ep, aei, with ohil exception, and
cents per week. fur tobasucc and think it no the sacrifice of five milhun yeara of hunman responsible, but you are not tu reommend tine r l t th ch lsbes andwhni
burdeu. but u plisure. lif, in th. FUnited States alns.' It is the intuxicating hquor. The doctor Lad told wxe regularly nt lie istl tables, and Whes

bu av a uon facta on the subject puia su ist, weed'' whio veo ilt power te him that day hu had wiatched over the case they happu ta have privuto reama tiey

and gn e thes te the mader. May they soothe, to fanat and e to its victime. with the test care and was anxious fdurmt.th friends
awakeu reflectiosin innds not accuâstomed t Rader, are you its slave' B< frec the tme sipatt was at th wost, an My thoughta often were "Well, these Âme
think cfch theme of this article. In prepar- urTisie,",' .cferad.oista he h udsend ricans are often held up to us as patterns ,

ngarecent lecture on I'he Cýommermlal omiso e Sadi vnand. é was ad tu thd hoy may bu very abstemiueust homne, but
Advantages of tirtusmty fer thse youngmen - e ee to leave their temnt principls

uf Frankfurt, Ind., i went to evr use • A .LoDuN OFFE PALACE. ne becau i patient Lad rocovered ao be e the m
dahng in the article texcept the saeoons), and aisfctily tht or se, hter for u daned tis,

got the amouut ef their sales ut tubacco, snull, Vur readers have hea-d of the London - fever or amall-pox, ho never hnd ruommend- and I slil be glad if any ex can
and cigar, f r tL laist year, and it fouted up palaces. Those are house for the alo in- cd.re dc I U was given either by Mr Thor&on or anyana wh
.ver $4,uuu rhis, fur a town of 3,u0 in- toxicatng dnka, which difrer from the com- bring npnm a gin cber b to do oam, your try,
tabitnt.,- urr is.>.ou for every man, wu- mon publia nousa in tho auponor style su .xfkinitlof brs r.wnt. L. tus b' abie ta do Ro amn yeura truly,

san. and huisid su tihe itv. Tisa in the har %vl: they are fit.ed up. The latter are often mon were alo png up tt. subject, and Rosr tocrur
umes of ls01U And in iorme famshsi where dmngy-loolbng places is the backstreeta, where ho would lik0 to see the xsatry waking up
the-. autier fur buth food and rannent, the their regular oustomera are able to find them i tis sane ay. If the Ch.urclh wJrldd come Tha tid wavo f Tsscw ng over the

tusbaou s. neer wanussig. They can du with- and cather obtain the casuaisupy whichthy tO -uk ipt nlcbe a a poison ast rea etute iD Pitteburgr sem seûin ng ove tise
out bruad, but nst without the quid. and the seek, or spend the hours of the ay or ovening cras, no doubt tie cy ef tic udow and to Wsole Vdjinent territo i Thnmylv=ia,

ipe, or osgar, un drmking and talking in tap-room or parlor wzl ci orpth a ireuls roure eith a mia Wont Vrgnia, fd Eutown Ohio Tho mrv
ut courbe uis tubaccu nsus nt ai uonmed Lut the gin-palaces are us the mmor publie 0oD o 4ust in ths respect. nI t0,00it 0ment speisd av fr ae tady tb ton. Oer

su k•raaturt, mues uf st vient tu the uuUntry-, streets, and are fitted up uith muh aptssnndr trouldeme irili taa cire Tmcleh d bof nr ed o
nut theCiry gut ts fuil share. Enqury wn Osutsideall is gtter. They are paîntad in to the.meetingscf Cu, mis t n or e fi are ruu.irra
aise miade int tih peruona cxpense ut -th Ltiant colosa, and gildung abounds. At aiseuld zzak .ue=sarrangement te bring lur- brek qur in os tirbo usanleon ar-
weei, ai u, rasnged frus fi% eeenià 1s $ie iut, numerau, gasi-Lampa attrat a5n hcommunion me quatIon the

per dey, fwr a n.. r bu), Lhat se, frum an we thmk we remember cases un whIch an .ei te. tnm c to ig ahe -reefo niui swa nfr wicp
tSie pr ycar for tmbacev. àUs simsinated clock increased the attrbctdn.In- meet . Glasgow for tise meo o nmes a p ats iji

aint sum su., ntrO thas. Ma.gan Ts arunt, bide, the paunun and giding on the walL, time for mny years, &icd it would be s of too a f au Darnes .a d pare WUlj
In wur Conference, paid ita paster and hio the barre.a,' and other aesr o the grandest scta it could psas to send dowet e. s .
tamsly, laat vear. fcr all their laber. Thnk eyp, w hile as on the outsido, the brilhtancy of r -nne for that would ie au he Thors ia not an indictment in Mainolast

of cne ma.. 'payjng more for tubaoue 4u ene .10 Soone a isncresaed at mght by the nu shuu.d aà t. tie pres3steric anS session& te v or a ca 1ta1 tfent-e. T pear u pp1a
Yr th a whle rcut, pays for the taspeel . uus Jeta of gas winoh are burnmg. Bandsome bltuisl linoxfetzg drik from tisersi, Hiurally think tiat tact spea vcumea in

*here were twenty -tw preachers m the N. W. barmaida, whme aus:n eses are U th rd a Tabl favor cf the probtory w
Indiana Conferenre lait year, who och re- change theirtassy dresses threimes d'ay
utire less money for a" entire yar a toi, thn add t the charms of thsem places. Theyso - -
ueit Man pays aunLa;ly fi tebacu, L.t ay hav e drinking parlora, but the n at
lover uf the wood' ... ei that fer a quid. or us near the bar, and persons stay but ci sice C M E AIND HELP.
put it eta 1- p.F, ax smke it. tuno, and thenmake wny forothers. .- - TEMPERANCE CHORUS.

Tisere art m ".. *xgreL tion b> actaul Dr Barnardo is an setivo Christisur wiho- rS* bà; AluBatir. Rsq :Msr--xx or liant.en. iarmo«irO yn tOro 3 rnirir.
wcunt, and careful estmate, esghty-five men has for years been ,labaing for the benefit4
who either bolong to the Church, or are the pour and degraded, and for tisa pirpose d 1

mebers et famuise whe wu ur mre the establxabeef mission stto in T neQxua, in - - -
household balong t. the Church, %ho pay un the eat o' LonIdon, whero ho had a Ra - t s i
un average ten cnts par day for tobaco and School, Befge, rsHgMions services and oCher See, Ibtherch et Chisat a - ris - r-, Sicile or frown of man de - spis - es;
engars This is blorw the average, but let it this &oanon te =ch .niaion London. isL- ten to the truk.asia Wall lng. See hits Sung-gles un - a - vail irg,
pass This it $830 per day, anS $3'02.50 it appeara th*the reowatlyrconceived the plan LMe efo-, hp oed c Prom the sore and aneer de - tend as.

per year Air d that i more thxan dButear ves rich a - wait the resp -era.
it costa us to pay the bishops, proiding elder, p1 e
pastor, -a t and wextun for nr Var In Wmis slsu. h to th .emmnn _ - , o.g-
ther wor os than ou mn pay annually, wh atb e0'--ua in to the Znn publi.-

tico as mucih for tobacco as 3u 0huzo1 house- . as therfore, - -'n-ie" = u-
member3 psy, directly. for the Gospel. The ho.%as,kwna& the D u•lin "¯=!•àt-
Chureb is being aroused on the subjeet of ed in a vr blic thornugn f'a ~ba4f

merons la st net time for ber tW Wake L ,a tted it xin gre, syle. It
in the tobaco question - Have minaters s is ta he:ighbohod of a andllio -
menbers over carefully and me:iouslyoonsidar- them, it as a .d4oie fa ùi t1i plato glass
ed the enorsis su-i ci mo annualy wndoaw. Ouildb, a. of orna.tl Tor-aris hl se cry t rais - eh por a great cre-lad.

sqn red on c r and tobac.-au uiselesa, gas lampasdisplay ti5r beuty e.ery niht, no. va¢n buau belpgeos all. rtsg. Chria.an. tend your ai. Joln u o.

inconvniet, fh expcnxive injurious, on- ihilo Witsi:n, the gas-barnar -are numordha stt 'D rom f ise h"s.ep - M tSb. thete rom:nrd
justiablci, heatenish habit. and bilisn Thtar là u spacions public bar- -

The amm=sW ... f Internai Revenuie, at ro,:n fltted wlthunznerouss, WhVere:to: -alu --
Wgsh n, ives total pruduct f manu- are supeied sth te*, oçfes, coceaor hco -
factredtobcro in the rnited States in 1874 late. , 'If' they profer, with soda water,

ai folIom Of all kinds paying 25 canta per ginger beer, or lemonade, thse beverages =-
pound of revenue. 104,502,648 pondals. nuf at band. There is aise a private bar. to bc-1
and&al lnds payimg 32 ceta per poundree zoached from the titrant Dy another door, where ---
nue, 3,245.143 pounds. total, 107,7,7,691 those Who cboose may take refra nta, and - -- -
pounda. If We put the a prce Ut 57) enjoy private conversation for a limited time. no- y Bes - eter e 'as M slow - Ir we witi stand, a terp'-rance nle. T
Centa P pou-nd a that ta it gives un Two ecnta will proeure a good cup of pe - rish Whiie our aie we cher- tsh, And tre roe, n-cheeed be - low, De -
un round nuubers, $61,955,000. 'ise nu:ber ,oofeo, and one cent, a alia of bad and a . a a -
of c 6 na hch duty was paid in 184 % a butte- _j

s,868. , At a cents Oech, they cost over Tisa M Mnt ms U be a sucess. A
$58,600,000. a t3tai annuel cost, In round writer n ts arisiaf WertI, Who vtsited the - -

nbers, of $118.650,000 for tobaow, cntif place cn a Saturday evening, a few weeks ago,
gars. A writer in the New York saya tiat a rowd two or three d was

.. idcwrsou RTi Tr F Par'ker' estimates the beaeginsg the bar, wier the neat -Msd .. Z-
osat of th tbaclao. couimeud annually. by the barmissu were ra dly upplying their wanta,

,000,000 memubers of A:nican Churchs at the boxes we: d with eo:pany, andm.ny .,i i
.ver eM9,300.00 And that O su visitors who coula not find aeataweretan . am :he ea and tow • 13- V . tow si alali sa tAns alming, Dy tius ls Our
3ciis m payR over $3.S0,000 Tise TIer ware at liast a hundrd customera stroy our est an" oir.OB =nna. iume. saa 1re as D- intg. We eshs son t*

figurm are doubtless isde of Le actual farta. this department onia, wbile a stream-I of par- eu
But, sa y ara twice too large, and thn sons wmare passin ont and another st:am.

Mothmam pend s $1.900.000 for tobacco cuming LI Tie company was coud of
eery year, abmnst!,00,00.ny, if you will, working; men a Xmon, w4ith a naumn who
tha they are over thrme t:imes toc a S and w eve lower in the =a thn this, some Cei
annkw the aunnul tbacieO snoney of g belon 2 to the va;ety knowas •rughs .
only $1,290,009. and yet what a abameful not But alwer ordery and quiet. and whle
to oayaicked, wae cf the Lord' ioney there was t'm - u t deartuhma. tbsme was an
r e= name Methodwi preachs Who seng mtiro absoen of the loose m:d, ia doenvra .. ' t - *

froem thtce to tw-elo igars per day' i ou' tion hikl ae seldm wnu n' in thia' e"'v' C
smniL a parn f the tobsceo mone <of the at s gin-pcaei bar, who :ra the stimuZus. s tc .e-tas. And she aris.u=s cause de :ai ag. W it. ou fot. maUx 

Churcu ould Imy ou r dab Who of intwdSdli- g t-ris. W -:e d u P4r sy sat;c oar.seltves de . ny tg, M , r
oil bgnare.orm by quitting In additionto the public a _ .__ ; ,:

puing =te the m-n_ - tthen Are A redingrou:. a smokmg-o:.-
cwsina U the amunt ally spe ont heetofort and a an for those Who wish to play -


